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no means uncommon，1gnOreS the dynamic，diverseAsia Pacific reg10n，from whence so many  
Studentsorlglnate，includingthetwoglantSOfIndiaandChina，eaChofwhichisalsointernationalising・  
With notable exceptlOnS，SuCh western－Centric research also tends to neglectintra－reg10nal  
intemationalization・nOtWithstanding the fact that the risein reglOnaltrading and politicalblocs，  
SOmetimessupportedbystudentmobilityschemessuchasERASMUS，Canmeanthatstudent，mObility  
is alsolargelylntraイegJOnal・By contrast，this article deliberately focuses on alittle－knownintra－  
reBlOnalexampleinvoIvingChinaandASEAN－SPeCifica11y，thetinyislandnationofSinBaPOreand  
its glant，SOmetimes troubling cousin，China・China－ASEAN relations are already substantial，and  
growing，tOtaljngUS＄39・5billionin2000，andgrowingbyovertwentypercentannuauyoverthe  
1990s．China’s accessionto WTO，andtheworldwide riseinservicesectortrade（now estimated to  
totalatleastUS＄30billioninhighereducationalone），areeaChalsoimportantpartsofthechanging  




COmmOdification ofintemationalhighereducation．Likeitornot，thetrans－nationaltradeinhigher  
educationservicesisheretostay・Highereducationisnowacknowledgedbyvirtuallyallnationstobe  
a key pillar of the new knowledge econornies of the twenty－first century．Asnations worldwide  
StruBgletoreconciletheconflictingdemandsofanendlesslylnCreaSlngdemandforhighereducation，  
andanincreaslnglylimitedstatecapaclty－itseifpartlyaproductofgiobaleconomicre－StruCturlng  
（Welch and Mok2003）－eaCh attempts to deployits resourcesin higher education to greatest  
advantage，intheinterests ofincreased nationalcompetitiveness，enhanced economic growthrates，  
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by m司OrEnglishlanguageSyStemSSudlaStheUSA，UKandAnstraliaincludesmarketingtheir  
‘product’tointernationalstudents（Welch2002，2006）・  





is stillunable to meet ever－increaslng demand．Moreover，theincreaslngglobalisation ofhigher  
educationcontinuestobreach nationalboundaries－CreatinBneW Challenges but also openlnguP  
PrOSPeCtSfor new alliances，0氏en regional．Hence，higher education policies become a mix of  
COmPetitionaJldcooperation．Thisanalysisaddressessuchcompetitiveandcooperativestrategiesin  
higher education between Chinaand Singapore，including regionaltrade agreementswithan  
educationalcomponent，Asia Pac泊c consortiain higher education，and cross－borderins血utional  
COllaborations．A brieftaxonomy ofcrosspborder educationalrelations，based onthefour GATS  
modes，1SPreSentedbelow，WhilepolicylmPlicationsaresummarisedlater．  
Mode   Explanation   Ex且mples   Siヱe＆Potential   
1．Cro5SBorderSupply  nes¢Ⅳice，【血er  －DistanCeeducation  Smal1，butgrowlng  
血an也eperson，   ・E血1CationSo銑ware  SWi食1y，With  
crosses the border ーVi正ualeduc如ion  COnSiderablegrowth  
（includingcorporate  
血ing）   
2．Consumpt10nAbroad  TlleCOnSumermOVeS  Students who study  Cu汀e血1y，也ela唱eSt  
to也e¢OuntIγOf也e  illAn鵬hercoM血y  sbareofint¢mational  
Supplier  education．   
3．Commercial   Theproviderusesor  ーLocaluniverslty，Or  GrowlngPhenomenon，   
presemce   establishesfacilities  Satellitecampus．   with strong likeIihood of 
inasecondcountry  －Privateproviders，  
Includinglanguage＆  
IT   
4．pre5enCeOfNatuTal  Personstravellingto  pro鮎sors，teaChers，  αvenrislng   
Persons   asecondcou山ⅣtO  Educational   PrOfbssionalmobility，  
PrOVideas年rvice   COn5ult乱打tS   alsolikelytogrow  
S廿Ongly．   
（OECD2002，Welch，2004）  
Tablel・ModesofProvisionofCrossBorderEducationalServices†aCCOrdingtoGATS   
Tradeinhighereducationservices，likeotherfbrmSOftrade，isunequal－SOmenationsand  
region5gainwhileotherslose・TheGrstfbrmofinequalityisevidentintheformofhigh1ydi飴rential  
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majOrOVerSeaS universlty，Whether Oxbridge，theUniversityofrrokyo，MIT，OrtheUniversityof  
Sydney，COntinuestocarryslgnificantcachet・Overall，forexample，OECDnationshosteighty－five  
PerCentOfallinternationalenrolments，WOrldwide・Internationalhighereducationenrolments have  
doubledoverthepast20yearsinOECDcountriesand，inthelate1990s，WeregrOWlngalmosttwice  
asfastasdomesticenrolments（OECD2002，2003）．   
ThisinequalitylSeXaCerbatedby‘brain－drain，effectsonnationsoftheSouth，eSPeCia11ywhen  








notwithstandingcurrenteffortstomobilisetheChinesediasporamoreeffectively・   
Disparities ofwealth arenottheonlyform，however・Athirdformofinequalityisbasedon  
language，withthefourmajorEnglishlanguagespeakingnations（USA，UK，AustraliaandCanada）  
accountlngformorethanha）fofa11internationalenrolmentsinhighereducation，andforsomeseventy  
PerCentOfstudentsfromAsia／Oceania・Herehowever，there are slgnS Ofchange，Particularlyln a  
regionwherethenumberofPutonghua（Mandarin）speakersisequivalenttothosewhouseEnglish－  
each totals aroundlbillion（OECD2003：5）・Combined with the fact of China’simpressive  
resurgence as a major economic and culturalpower，（thelatterevident，lnteralia，inits plansto  
establishfivehundredConfuciusInstitutesworldwideinthenextfewyears，tOteaChChineselanguage  
andculture），Chineselanguagewi11becomeamoreimportantmediuminhighereducation．Thisisof  
ParticularslgnificanceforreglOnalcollaborationwithcountries thathaveslgnificantChinese ethnic  
COmmunities・PerhapsthemostnotablewithinASEANisSingapore，WhichlaysclaimtobothEnglish  
and Chineselanguage skiユ1s，a Welトestablished record of exports ofserviceswithin the reg10n，  
highly educated andveryinternationalworkforce（Yap2003：368），and asophisticatedsystemof  
highereducation．  
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HigherEducationinChinaandSingapore  
Within theAsiaPacific reglOn，demandforhigheroutstrips supply，Which explains why the  
reglOnCOntributesmoreinternationalstudentstomaJOrhostcountriesthananyWhereelse－forty－five  
percentofthetotalforOECDcountries・  
Nonetheless，Chinaand Singaporeeachhave ambitious planstoextendcapaclty，andenhance  
quality．China’seconomicgrowthrateofaroundtenpercentannuallysince1990－2000，andintense  
COmmitment tolearning（common to much ofEastAsia），has enabled considerable energy to be  
devotedtohighereducationreforms，nOtablyprogrammestodevelopworld－Classinstitutionsforthe  
twenty－firstcentury・From1993，the2ト1PrqjectselectedlOOinstitutions andkey disciplinesfor  
SPeCialattentionandinvestment，Whilethesubsequent，muChmoreselective98－5programmewasto  
investanadditional￥30billion（approxUS＄4billion）inthetoptenorsouniversities．Giventhat  






Studentsstillstruggleto findaplace・Othersstudycoursesinwhichtheyhavelittleornointerest，  
Simplybecausethey werefortunatetogaln aPlace atall・While rates ofpartlCIPationfor higher  




Students・Or－in the order of4・3％of regularPublic sector enrolments・Another1202non－degree  













Notwithstanding recent nationalcampalgnS，SPreading corruPtionis a deepenlng PrOblem・  
Characterisedbyonecurrentanalystasa‘malignanttumour’（Yang2005），itembracesareassuchas  
the award and administration ofresearch grants，uSe Ofbribes andembezzlementtofundoverseas  
Study，Englishlanguagetestlngfraud，Plaglarism，themisuseofpower，andapromotionsysternthat  
Oftenworksmoreonpatronageandgua7Withanperformance（Shen2000，SCMP2005aandb，Yang  







PaSt，this was prlnCIPally a state sponsored activlty；the overwhelming proportion of China’s  
internationalstudents（overninetypercent）arenowprivate（ZhangandLi2002）．Thestatestillfosters  
internationalstudy，however，with the China Scholarship Council（CSC）announcingin2005，for  
example，aSChemetosend5，000scholarsabroadeachyear，forresearchortogaindoctoraldegrees  
（China Daily2005）．The CSC has also forged separate agreements with selected m可or research  
universitiesaroundtheworld，（towhichitregularlysendsitsstudents），Whoarebeingencouragedto  





andJapan（ASEAN students accountforless than eightpercent ofthe total），and most of the  






abroad，in China・Nonetheless，Chinais generouswith provision of scholarships tointernational  
students，Withsomefortytoforty⊥fivepercentbeingallocatedtotheAsianreglOn・In2004thismeant  
thatAsiaaccountedforaround2100scholarships，Ofatotalofoverfivethousandfourhundred・  








Singapore，s own higher education systemis a heady mix of ambition and accornplishrnent・  
工nadequatedomesticcapacityhaslongmeantthatslgnificantnumbersofSingaporeanshavetravelled  
abroadtostudy，Whileoffshoreenrolmentsarealsoontherise・Atthesametime，nOtwithstanding  
intense domestic pressure for places，Singapore provided over fifteen percent ofits places for  
internationalstudents，tOenSurethat‘tertiarylnStitutions within thecountrydonot degenerateinto  
ParOChialinstitutions．．．’（Selvaratnam1994：42）・Singaporehasclearaspirationstobecomearegional  
educationhub，attraCtlngrnOreandmorestudentsfromthereglOntOitsuniversities，andproviding  
servicesinternationa11y．Thisincludes attracting branch campuses（such asINSEAD and the  
UniversityofChicago’sGraduateSchoolofBusiness）・  
BuildingBridgesinHigherEducation  
AtleastfiveplanksformpartofthehighereducationalbridgebetweenSingaporeand China：  
Culturalheritage（threequartersofSingaporeansareOfChineseheritage），StrOngCOmmerCia＝inks，  
（seebelow），Singapore’swell－eStablishedreputationinreglonalservicesectortrade，theprovisionof  




An exampIe of the first sprang from theinauguralmeeting of the ASEAN＋3Ministers  
Responsible for Culture and Arts（AMCA＋3），in Kuala Lumpurin October2003，andseparately  
endorsedbytheASEAN＋ChinaSummit，WhichmetatBaliinOctober2003．Pledgingtointensify  
COOPerationin key areas，including education and human resource development，and exchange of  
relevant personnel，it broadly functions within the expressed goals ofthe ASEAN Socio－CuItural  
Comrnunity：tO”nurturetalentandpromoteinteractionamongASEANscholars，Writers，artistsand  
－166－   
mediapractitioners，tOhelppreserveandpromoteASEAN，sdiverseculturalheritagewhilefosterlng  
regionalidentity，aSWellascultivatingpeople’sawarenessofASEAN”（ASEAN2003）・  




Singapore ties，Particularly between students・Chinese universitiesincluded the Be勾ing Language  
Universlty，BeijingPostandCommunicationUniverslty，BeijingUniversityforForelgnStudies，and  
TsinghuaUniverslty．   
TheAsiaPacificEconomicCooperation（APEC）has，Sinceitsinceptionincludedaneducation  
COmPOnent，nOWSited withinits Human Resources DevelopmentWorking Group，Whichincludes  




Vehicle topromoteits‘people－tO－PeOPle’1inksineducation，Organisesorleandtwosemesterstudy  
abroad programmes for undergraduates．Membersinclude Singapore，but China’s proposed  
membershipISlikely to remain stymied byintractable difficulties that arise from already having  
Taiwan as a rnember．Current activities consist of the further development of the existing Pilot  





Were tO be selected from each side to receive three－mOnthly grants，forthe conduct ofmaritime  
research．Shorttermacademicexchanges（twoweekstoonemonth）werealsoinstituted・   
AsecondhighereducationconsortiumthatinvoIvesmemberuniversitiesinChinaandASEANis  
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COuntries．U21Globalis an e－University，Ofthe16universities plusThomsonLearning（alarge，  
multトnationalcorporate training provider）－it offers an MBA programme，headquarteredin  
Singapore，andofferscoursesinMandarin・Arecentinitiative，OPenlngforbusinessinMay2003，its  
on－1ineMBAclaimschatィ00mS，threadeddiscussions，andothersuchweb－basedtooIs，andadvertises  
thatanMBAcanbegainedatafeelevelthatbeginsfromUS＄10，000．   
Institutionalagreementsarediverse，albeitlargelyfocusedaroundbusiness，administration，and  
thedevelopmentofAsia－Pacificexpertise・   
1．NationalUniversity（NUS）of Singaporeinauguratedits ShanghaiCo11egein2003，in  
COllaborationwithFudanUniverslty，andmqjorChinesefirms・ItoffersinternshipsofuptoIZmonths  
durationinShanghai，Withhightechcompanies，Ofteninternational・Studentstakeentrepreneurship  
COurSeS atFudan，（whichalsohasitsownstartupcompanies）．Creditsfromthesecourses，andthe  
internship，areCreditedtowardstheNUSdegree・Thecourseisdesignedtoberevenueneutral．  
2．ThelnternationalMasterofBusinessAdministration（IMBA）programmeis acollaborative  
VenturebetweenNUSandPekingUniverslty，andoffersmodulesinbothEnglishandChinese．Again，  
the goalis to develop graduates who are both bilingualand equlPPed with East－West business  
knowledge・The programme，Offeredin Singapore and Betjing，Charges a fulトtime annualfee of  
S＄18，000．  
3・Singapore’sNanyangTechnologyUniversltyeStablishedajointExecutiveMBAprogramme  









University・The partner－universities are to establish double－degree Public Policy／Public  
Administrationgraduateprogrammes；Studentswi11spendoneyearattheirr■home‖institutionandthe  
SeCOndatthe，■partner11institution，andearndegreesfromboth・  
－168－   
6．PrivatesectorpartnershipsincludeanexchangeprogrammeofthenewSingaporeManagement  
Universlty，eStablishedin2000asthefirstpublicly－fumdedprivateuniverslty，Withafocusonbusiness  
and management・It offers a one or two semester exchange programme with three Chinese  
universjties：Nankaj Universlty，Sun Yat Sen University，arld Xiamen University．Singapore’s  




ModeI   ModeII   ModeIII   ModeIV   
Singapore  NTU   Chinese students at NUSFUDAN   NTU  
Management  Singaporeuniversities．  Management  
Training  Programme  




舟¢g用肌用e．   
Notes：血IicsindicaLeChinese叩OrLs；nOnitalicsindicateChineseimports  
Table2．China・Singaporetrans・nationaltradeinhighereducation：aSummary   
Theexamplesofco11aborationtreatedaboveillustrateanumberofpoints・Firstly，itisclearthat  
Singapore，srelationswithChinainhighereducationarestrongerthanotherASEANnationssuchas  
Malaysia，OrVietNam，（although asignificantproportionofChinese－backgroundcitiヱenS eXistin  
Malaysia，tOO，forexample）．Singabore’swealth，We11－developedinfrastruCture，includingICT，and  
StrOngly－SuPPOrted universities，1eaveit besトpositioned within ASEAN to take advantage of  
OPPOrtunitiesinChina，nOtwithstandingitsrelativelysmallsize・Itsstrongservice－SeCtOrPreSenCein  
thereglOn，andsubstantialhistoryofengagementwithChina，eSpeCiallyintheservicessector，COnfer  
furtheradvantages，   
Itis alsoimportanttorecognlヱe，however，thatChineselingulStic andculturalaffinitylS nO  
guaranteeofsuccessinChina，aSSingaporediscoveredinitsill－fatedventureinSuzhou・Itsearly  
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Singapore，sfailureleftitbadlyslnged，invoIvingnotmerelymoney，butaconsiderablelossof  
face，and alessonindifferencesoverwhatconstitutedacontract．Tothisday，thesu叫ectisrarely  
discussedopenly（especiallynotinfrontofforeigners），inSingapore・Nonetheless，Singapore’spainful  
experiencehasnothaltedfurtherChinapartnershipsinhighereducation，Whicharenowstrong・   
Thirdly，the factthatmostofthepartnerships areinthe areaofbusiness and administration  
underlines a more widespread biasin such agreements・Lastly・the strength ofintra－reglOnal  
partnershipsandagreementsisarefTeShingreminder，nOtmerelyofthedynamismanddiversityofthe  
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